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VERYTHIN(' hias an end. The
end of anothor year of the

CirruysRFe:oi bas cerne. It
\ is thirteon years nid, older ta

sorno of its young readers.
It bas enjoycd its visit8 to you

'i ail througbi tbe year, nnd it would
bo very sorry that the last visit for
the year bias corne, only for the fact

that it looks forwvard te continuing its pleasant
cais upon you ail for the coxning ycar.

It would liko to go to a great many more
bornes. Couid you flot introduce it to some that
do not know it ? If every family of young people
that read, tho Citi miARN's, RECORD) would get eome
other family to tako it, what a grand increase
there would be.

Tho ÇIIILDREN'S ReO-.D differa froin ail other
papers that you may get, in that it is your very
own ; your owvn Chiurch paper, published ex-
presszly for the Chiidren of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, with letters from our own
M~issionarics about ouxr own wvork. No other
children's missionary or story paper in the
w~or1d, except the Ciiiî.DtFNs RECORD), is for
the Oidren of the Proabyterian Church in Ca n-
ada.

1 said at tbe boginning of tbis page that
"Everything lias an end." I was wrong. Not

overything bias an end. God doos not end. Eter-
nity doos not end. WVe do not end. The boys
and girls who are readfing tbese Unes wvill live
forever. We are building til the characters dlay
by dlay that we shial have witb us forever.

The boys and girls wbo are trîVsting and follow-
iflg Christ, and are eachi day practising what is
kindly and lieipfui and Christlike, are building
up bonutiful characters tbat wvill be joyous for-
over, and those that are doing the opposite are
building 01) characters that wvill make thein
%vretcIîed forever. Which are yen buildling?

Goed-bye, wvbieb is a fhaort form nf-Ced be
'rith you-dear yotin- people, till we mneet again.

Your sincere Friend,
TnE EDITOR.

"Romniober now thy Cirentfor iii the dnys of
tby youbb.", Ecci. xii :1.

THE "BOY" IN CHINA.

The New Year in China, cornes nearly a monbh
later thian ours, but it is oven more of an eyant in
the yeur tlîan it is with us.

One of our missionaries, Dr. Percy C. Leslie,
tolls of a. eurious customn of carrying boys aloft,
and of an accident that bappened there last New
Year. He says:

The Cbinese New Year soason ended two weeks
agowith firo-works and fire-crackers. There isalso
somne kind of a travelling circus or «"spectacular "
in trnvn, tho chief feature et whiclh wns the proces-
sion of nmen wvbo each had n child suspended above,
bis bead on a long iron polo. The costumes of
botb the maon and thbchbjdron were very gay &nd
fantastic. lb intisb be very tiresomne for bbe poor
children hoisted up in sucb a position ail atter-
noon and I bear that sornetinies tbey endure great
sufforing. To-day one of the beys feli off bis perch
and %,as nearîr kllled.

FIVE KINDS 0F PENNIES.

A boy who had a pookebful of pennies dropped
one inte a missionary box, laugbing as lie did so.
Ife liad ne thonglit in his heart about the heathen
or the Saviour, Jesus. Was bis penny net as
ligbt as tin?

Another boy put in a penny, saying tehinise]!;
"I suppose I mnust, because the others do." That

was an iron penny. lb was the gift et a cold.
selfish hearb.

A third boy gave a penny, and looked around
to sce if anybody was praising bum. is v'as the
hrass penny; net the gifb tcf a lowly heart, but of a
proud spirit.

As a fourtb boy droppcd bis penny into the box
bis heart saici: "lPoor beathen ! I amn sor-iy
bhey are se peor, se ignorant, and se, inisera bie."1
This wvas a silver penny, tbe gift of a heart full of
pity.

But there was one bey who gave bis penny,
saying, "For Tby sake, Lord Jestis. Oh, let
bbe beathen bear cf Tlîee, the Saviour et aill 1-
That wvas a golden penny, beenuse ib was the giff.
of fait]) and love.-Ch1ristian .Advecate.
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